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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo. 
Vo l. I, NO.7 Fr iday , Ma rc h [ 2 , 19 15 Price 5 C e nts. 
BILL 522 PASSES ,SENATE. 
To Come Up Before House of Repres n . 
atives This Week . 
On Ma rc h 9. e na le Hi ll No. 522 . 
kn o wn a s th e Hufo rd I~ il l , wa s p 'lssed 
b y t h e S e nat e . 26' 4. Th e b ill. it w ill 
be r e m e m be re d . auth ori zes th E' Sc h oo l 
o f Min es a nd Me tallur!!), 10 co nfe r d e-
g rees in c h e mi cal. e lec tri ca l a nd m e-
c ha ni ca l e ng in ee ring'. 
Th e bil l is n o w lJe nd in g- b e fo re . th e 
H o use o f R epr ese nt a tiv es a nd w ill 
p r oba b ly be vo te d upo n t hi s w ee k. 
Th e m a jo ri ty g ive n th e bil l in th e S e n-
a t e gives it s s uppo rt e rs ho p es that it 
w ill n o t be turn ed d o wn by th e H Oll se. 
Dr. S. L. B ays inge r. chaii' m a n o f th e 
E xec uti ve Co mmitt ee is a t J e ff e r so n 
C it y a nd wires th a t th e lJros p ec ts fo r 
fin a l pas~age a re bri g ht. D irec to r 
Cope la nd is o ut o f to wn so hi s vi e ws 
o n th e s ubj ec t co uld no t be o bta in ed, 
H oweve r, Pro ~. L. E. Garre tt in a n 
111t e r v ie w s tat ed th a t th e hic llit y w e re 
co n li d e nt o f its passag'e a nd th a t pl a ns 
w e re be in g m a d e fo r th e a cco m odati o n 
o f th e new co urses. 
Th e b ill is o f vita l int e res t to t h e s tu-
d e nt s a nd fri e nd s o f th e Sc hoo l o f 
Min es, At a m ass m ee t.ing o f th e s tu-
d e nt s 'vVedn esd ay n ig'ht. gTea t en thu s-
ia s m was s how n a t th e a nn o u nce m e nt 
o f it s passag-e by t h e Se n a t e. If th e 
bil l p asse th e H o u <;e . th e s tucl e nts a r e 
p la nnin g a bi g ce le bra ti o n. 
"KOW TOW." 
St. Patrick Will Greet His Faithful Ones 
Next Wednesday. 
r<.ain o r s h in e , St. Patri c k, g rea tes t 
o f e ng in ee rs. wi ll arriv e in R o ll a n ex t 
\t\1 edn esd ay , M·a rch 17, t o g ree t hi s 
faithful fo llo w ers. Thi s m essage was 
co nveyed to th e e age r pub lic las t 
W e dn esday wh e n a royal proc la ma-
ti o n was iss ll ed by Hi s An cie nt a nd 
H o no rabl e Maj es t y .. Print ed o n ' ofti -
c i'a l g ree n parc hm e nt pa per a nd s ig n ed 
by th e Juni o n C lass o f th e S c hoo l o f 
Min es, St. P a t 's o ffi c ia l r e prese nt a t ives. 
it was mad e kn o wn to a ll so ns. da ug h-
t e rs a nd r e la t ives o f O ld Erin th a t th e 
Patro n Saint w Ollld a rri ve a t th e Gra nd 
C e ntra l S tati o n p ro mpt ly a t 8 :30 a . m . 
. o n th a t d a t e . 
S in ,~e t he a nn o un cem e nt was o ffi c ia l-
ly m a d e th a t St. P a tri c k w o uld pos i-
tive ly ap pe ar o n that dat e . s ti ll m o r e 
, e la bo rate p la n s ha ve bee n m a d e fo r 
h is e nt e rt a in m e nt. C Olllmit tees ha ve 
r ed o ubl ed t h ir e ff ort s a n d it is ass ured 
th a t fr o m th e tim e St . P a tri c k r ece ives 
t h e Key to th e C it y of R o ll a fr o l11 th e 
B o urgo rn aste r until H o m e. Swee t 
H o rn e is p layed a t t h e m agnifi c ie nt 
B a l Masq ue . th e re wil l b e a co ntinu o us 
progra m o f hig'h c la ss' e nt e rt a inm e nt. 
N o expe nse o r tro ub le is be in g- spar ed 
to m a ke th e 19 15 vis it o f th e P at ro n 




ADMISSION, 25 CENTS 
BENEFIT ST. PAT'S DAY CELEBRATION 
8:15 
THE MISSOUR..I MIJVER. 
Do Your Banking 
.. . with ... 
National Bank 
of Rolla. 
,Member of the 
Federal Reserve Bank. 





Senool BOOKS and CoHege Su~p[ies 
PURE ICE CREAM 
AND 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS. 
M. F. FAULKNER. 
THE CHARGE OF THE MINER ELEVEN. 
(In commemoration of the Missouri- V1iner 
game Oct. 3, 1914.) 
BY YARO KLEPEL, ' 16. 
( With apologies ,) 
S eve nty yards, seventy yards, 
Seventy yal'ds onwal'd, 
Right through the enemy's Lin e, 
Charged the Mjner cleven. 
Fo r'ward, Mountjoy 's brig-ade. 
"Charge fol' the goall" he said: 
Tnto the e nemy 's Line 
Cbarged the Miner eleven. 
"Forward the Minel' brig-ade~» 
W as th e re a man afraid::-
Was there a man dismaved') 
Although th e score stood 
Three ' to nothin g. 
Shoutin g th e 1>attLe cry-
V-I-C-T-O Et-y-
The r e's but to do or die; 
Into the enemy's lin e 
Charged the tvJine r eleven. 
Missourians to t he r ' ght of them, 
1\1 issoul'ians to the Lelt of them , 
Missourians \0 front of the m. 
Strove to block and threaten. 
Stormed at wit h shout and yell, 
Boldly they charged and well 
Into th e enemy 's l ine 
Houting their foes pel! IDe II , 
Charged the ,VI iner ele ven, 
F lashed all their helmets bare, 
Flashed as they charg'ed in ail' , 
Bucking the center here , 
Plunging thl'ough tack les the r e, 
Charging like demons till 
The score stood six to Dot,hing. 
Plunged in the battle smoke 
Rig ht th ,'ough the line they brol<e; 
Brewer 'ti NI issonrians 
Reeled' hom the t errible stroke. 
Shattered and sundereel, 
While on to th e goal charged 
1\1 in e r 's val ian t e leye n_ 
Missourians to th e I'ig ht of the m, 
Missourians to the left of them, 
1\1 issourians scattered behind th e m: 
Score six to nothing'. 
( 'hal'geel with shout and yell, 
Whi le the beat e n Missoul'iaos fell : 
Tb ey that had fought so w '!']-
Charged right on to the enemy's goal, 
Still ~ix to nothing-, 
Routing their foes ]}ell m e il, 
Charged t he Miner eleven. 
Wh e n can their glory fade') 
0 , t he grand charge they made, 
Laying 01d Missouri in th e shade, 
Nine to nothing. 
Hon l.r the charge they m a del 
Honor the Min e r brigade, 





































THEM ISSO U='R.=I=M====::::IJV==E=:R=. ===:=== 
PR O~. E . S M CCANDLISS. 
TROPHY FOR BEST ST. PAT'S STUNT. 
Prof. E . S . McCandliss is Donor of Hand· 
some CliP to be Awarded That Day. 
Prof. E. S. McCandliss has announc-
ed to th e St. Pa t 's Co mmitt ee t ha t he 
wiIl give a h;tn dsome s il ve r lovi ng c up 
for the bes t in dividual s tunt in th e St. 
P;ttrick 's Da y pararle nex t \,y ed nesday 
m ornIng. Th e c u p is a beauty. TO 
inches hi g- h, o f si lv er with a go ld linin g. 
It will be ap prop riat e ly e ngra ved _ Th e 
w inn er of t he trophy will be p icked by 
a com mitt ee co m posed of Pro f. J - c. 
Ingra m. CoL C has. L. Woods and o ne 
o t he r. 
Prof. McCa ndli ss' ge nero us o ff er has 
given furth er st imulu s to those who a r e 
planning o n stunts for t he parade. Th e 
asp irants fo r th e ho no rs are m a n y. but 
it is not too late to get u p a good s tunt 
a nd try for th e Cllp _ 
-----+----
Tau Beta Pi to be Enterta ined. 
The ac tive and ho nora r y members o f 
Misso uri Beta of Tau Beta Pi will be 
e nt ert a in ed by J . C. Ingram. A. F . 
Tru ex and \V. C. H ogoboom with a 
smok er to be given at the Sigma Nu 
ho use tomorrow nig ht af ter the picture 
show. 
SOPHOMORE HAPPENINGS. 
Jim Bock we nt down to St. J ames 
aga in last Sunday _ 
Joe Wilso n hets r e t urned to schoo l 
a ft e r a short illn ess_ 
E lfred has pro mised to s have for the 
S t. Pat 's cel e bra ti o n_ 
Th e Sophomo re C lass meeting was 
well at tended. K eep u p th e "pep". 
Watc h the Bll lletin Board for a n-
n o un ceme nts o f Sophomore 1I1 eet in gs. 
Ri ce has finally succeeded in d iagnos-
in g a Ca lc u ill s problem. Keep up the 
good work. Hu g-h. 
l- L. Bauman. ex-' 17. is now work-
ing for the Great Northern Iron Ore 
p roperti es a t Hibbing. Minn esota. 
D o n 't wait to be to ld to ass ist in co n-
s tru c tin g fi oa ts. Drop arou nd Mechan-
ica l H a ll. There will be work for a lL 
After the evening's study IS done 
drop into 
The Elite 
for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
C . TRENI1EL, - Prop'r. 
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THE. MISSOURI MINE.R 
A week ly paper published in the interest of 
th e A lumni, Students, a nd Faculty of the 
Missouri School of Min es and M e t al l tirgy : 
BOARD OF MANAGE.RS 
B'RED GRO'l"l'S, G. E. .JOHNSON, .J . L . HEAD. 
STAFF 
Gen eral Manager, l<'RED GROT'l'S. 
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A . 1 Pe,' Mon th , 
5 Cents. 
15 Cent,; . 
All copy must reac h the office before 
Wednesday noon each wee k 
MEETING 
of the St. Pat's Committee 
Missouri Miner Office Fri-




We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than anyone in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
THE BELGIAN -RELIEF FUND 
For Women, Children and Other Non -Com-
batants_ 
Sub-Co mmittee of Mi ssouri. 
D e Me nil B ldg . , St. L o ui s . 
Pres ide nt, 
Dr Alexa nd e r N. D eMen il. 
The case of Be lgi um is uniqu e in th e 
hi s to ry of t he wo rl d. It is that o f a 
dispossessed nation . Most o f h e r peo-
p le a r e h o m e less , s h e lt e rl ess, and hel p-
less. They wi ll s t a rve if n o t provided 
fo r b y ot h e rs. Be lg iu m is the ward of 
th e civili zed wor ld not at wa r : 
Th e s tarvin g pe rson is the care o f 
e verv o ne. \~hen the he lp less a nd 
starv ing a re inn oce nt wo m en. c hildren 
a nd o ld m e n. th e ir app eal is irre:; is,ihle. 
No humane person ca n be in sensible 
to i t . 
Milli o ns o f people in B e lgi llTn have 
bee n depriv ed o f the m ea ns of li ving. 
and e n 0rm o us numbers 'o f th e m will 
die o f starvatio n if prompt a id is not 
sent to th em. Th e horr-o rs o f :amine 
wil l exceed th e horro rs o f th e m ost de-
stru c tiv e war ever w::J.ged. 
Because America is th e grea test . t h e 
ri ch est, th e m os t reso urce ful o f a ll th e 
nat io n s not at wa r, th e c<'re o f th e Bel -
g ians s ho uld be t h e specia l task o f 
Am ericans. All th e more so. as Ger-
m any has admitt ed h e r in ab ilit y to pro-
vide for th e Be lg ia n s uff er ers . a nd ha s 
expressed a w is h for Amer ica n co-op-
e rati o n. If we d o n o t h e lp. th ey w il l 
pe ri s h . 
St. L o uis a n d Misso uri should d o 
th e ir full part in thi s work . E ve ryo n e 
wh o ca n, s ho uld h e lp. W ho g ives 
qu ic k ly, g ives twic e. 
Th e Missouri S ub-Comm itt ee. w hich 
is a s ub-committ ee o f th e Na ti o n al 
Comm itt ee fo r re li e f in Be lg iam. is 'lo-
ca ll y represe n ted by D. H . R a dcliffe. 
I nst ruc to r in Min e ra logy. 
. -----+----
Dr. Cox was asked by a s tud ent if he 
h ad ever r ea li zed a n y o f hi s b oy hood 
amb iti o ns. 
"Yes, " rep li ed th e Docto r . . "Wh en 
my m o ther u p in Iowa used to ' c ut my 
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PERSON1t.LS. 
Musica le to nig h t, P a r ke r H a ll. Ad-
missio n 25 ce n ts. 
Ro ll amo P ic tu re S how, Pa r ke r H a ll. 
Saturday nIght. 
L. R. Sch e ure r. ex- ' 16. w h o has been 
very sick is ab le to be o u t aga in . 
Myron S ki d m ore. ' [7. spe n t t he week 
end at his home a t Ca rl y le. II i.. p it c h-
in g a lfalfa . 
Direc to r C ope land ret urn ed Th u rs -
day nig h t from a bu~i n es,; t ri p to New 
York Cit.y. 
A mass meeti ng W'lS h e ld \Vedn es-
day nig h t to s lir up e nthu siasm fo r t he 
[7th. l-o ts of p-ep. 
H. L. Beye r. ' 16. wa s c all ed to St. 
Louis last week o n aCCOiillt o f t h e 
dea th o f hi s g ra ndfat he r. 
Watch th e B ull et in Board fo r a n-
nounce m e n ts o f c lass a nd co m m itt ee 
me e tings r e la ti ve to S I. P a t 's D ay. 
Proceeds fro m t h e mu s ica le to nig h t 
are fo r t h e be n d it of th e St. P a t 's D ay 
celebrat ion. Ever y st ud e n t s ho ul d 
attend. 
Mrs. E. B . R ogers o f C hi cago . Ill. . 
is visit in g h e r so n R W. R oge rs . ' [7. 
t-I e will acco m pa n y h e r to Co lum b ia 
fo r a vis it the lat t e r part o f th e week . 
The R o ll a "400" will occupy a con -
spicuous p lace in t hi s years Sl. P a t 's 
ce lebration. T h ey have a co mmi ttee 
and are b usy at wo rk p r epa rin g for t he 
day. 
The J unior geology classes under the 
leaders hi p o f P rof. Dake a nd Mr. 
Bridge had the ir !i r st in t rodl lct ion to 
fie ld geo logy t hi s week. Th ey r eport 
som e wonderf u l experi ences. 
~1r. R . P. R inke r h as rece n t ly ac-
cepted the pos it ion as c h e mi st for t he 
Missou r i B ureau of Geo logy a n d Min es . 
Mr . Ri n ke r obta in ed hi s educat io n a t 
Roan o ke Co ll ege and t h e Un iversi t y o f 
V irg in ia. a n d fo r th e pas t t hree yea rs 
has h e ld posit ions as c h em is t for th e 
Pu ll man Compa n y. th e Un ited Stat es 
Stee l Compa n y a nd t h e C hi cago H ea lth 
Depart me n t. . Mr. and Mrs. Rinker 
a rr ived in Ro lla last T uesday a nd Mr. 
R in ker took up t h e dut ies o f hi s new 
posi t ion Wed n esday morni ng. 
FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
W h y does Potts board No. 9 fo r 
Crocker so o ft en? 
Aft er t h eir v ic to ry Sa t urday n ig h t. 
t h e F r es h me n a r e seeki ng a n other 
c ha nce at t he Sop h o m o res. 
Anyone wa n tin g in formation about 
th e wea r ing o f w hi te co ll ars whe n go-
in g fuss in g. apply to "Snutz" Mil ler. 
T he Fresh men are do ing the ir s h a r e 
o f t h e preparatio n s for St. Pat 's Day 
a nd t h ey prom ise some of t h e bes t 
stunts ever p ull ed off aro und here . 
T h e F r eshm en b ask e t ba ll team we nt 
to St. J ames las t Sa t urday night a nd 
p layed th e hi g h schoo l tea m of t hat 
p lace. T h e game res ult ed in a victory 
fo r th e Fres hrnen. th e score be ing 
29-[ l. It was a rough game. bu t the 
Freshm e n p ull ed thro ug h w ith eighteen 
po ints to th e good . Daws o n led the 
fi e ld goa ls. ge tting three t h e first ha lf. 
T h e boys m e t so m e prospecti v'e Miners 
a n d say th ey w ill remember th em next 
Septe m ber . 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's Billiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you .a game. 
Home, Sweet Home, J a,nuary 30, 1915. 
My Deal' ::3on :-
I l'ecei ved your letter a b out that awful 
fire in Rolla a nd am so muc h relieved to 
know tha,t you escaped wi th. only a few 
bruises and the 105s of your clothes, books, 
instl'umen ts, etc 
.J ust as soon" s you get located, be sure 
and have B H RUCKEg write fil'e inSur-
ance to cover everything you have . and if 
you can spare the "mount from your "llow-
ance, you ought t l) take a, little life i nsur-
ance a lso. 
Yours affection~tely, 
M OTHER. 









Special Short Courses Offered. Course in Mine Rescue 
Work. Thoroughly equipped laboratories. Up =to =date in every = 
thing . 
For' Catalogu e , Addre ss 
1'{\\sso\\~\ 5enoo\ 01 'M.\<\es, 








































THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
F. W. Cody , '13. 
Box 1003. C lift on. Ari z. 
March I . 19 [ 5· 
MISSOU RI MINER. 
Ge nt le me n : 
Have rece ived yo ur sa m ple copi es 
o f the Mi sso uri Min er a nd am 
gl ad to see that th ere is a wee kl y bud-
get sta r ted a t M. S . M. E nclosed yo u 
wi ll find mo ney ord er for 60 ce nt s to 
finish o~t the sc hool yea r . 
Yo urs ve ry tru Iy. 
F . W. Cod y. ' 9 ' 3. 
F or man. Sa m ple Millin g & Bedd in g 
P la nt, An zo na Copper CO. 
R . N. McBride. ' 14. 
Nesp ie le ill . 'vVas hi ng ton, 
F e b. 28, 19 15. 
MISSO URI MINER. 
R oll a . Mo. 
De ar Edi tors: 
I t was with grea t pl easure th a t r e-
ce ived a cop y of t h e Mi sso uri Min er. 
I t h ink that it has been a lo ng felt .want 
amc}ng t hose int erested in th e we lfa re 
o f o ld M. S. M .. a nd sin ce it is s ta rt ed 
it shou ld have th ~ h ea rt y co-opera tio n 
of th e stude nt bod y, fac ult y. a nd es-
pecia ll y t he alum ni o f th e School of 
Min es. 
I en close subscri pti on fee for th e r est 
o f the year. H op in g th a t th e Mi ssou ri 
M in er has a lo ng a nd prospero us ca-
reer and en light e ns t he fellows o f by 
gone da ys of M. S . M. of th e doi ngs of 
t hat gra nd old in stituti on. 
Ver y t rul y yo urs. 
R . N. McB ri de . 
George R. Dean , '91. 
T he E lec tri cia n. th e lead in g e lectri -
cal engin eer ing jo urn a l. p ublish ed in 
L ondo n. E ngla nd . co n ta ins in it s issue 
o f Fel:J . 5, [9 15. a ma th e ma ti ca l a rticl e 
by P ro f. George R. D ean o f th e Schoo l 
of Mi nes o n " Th e E lec tros ta ti c Int en-
sity on a Sp here in a U niform Fi e ld 
\ o f Force." 
\ 
A. G . Pudewa, ' II . 
Art h ur G. P ud ewa. 'II. who has 
bee n in a hospi ta l a t E I P aso, T exas, 
for t h e las t six month s fro m a n injury 
r eceived in a m in e has just r ecovered 
s uffi c ie n t ly t o go t o hi s ho m e in C leve-
la nd. O hi o . 
M. s . M . Men Complete Big Contract. 
Laswe ll & B urg her Bros .. gen era l 
co n trac to rs of H a nni ba l. Mo., have 
ju st com pl e ted a $200.000 Y. M. C. A. 
buildin g a t Ma rsha ll tow :1 . Iowa. M . 
B . B urg her. '06. is engin eer a nd J. 
B urg her. ex- '09, is s up erinte ndent of 
cons tru cti on . 
H . O . Garst, '09. 
H . O. Ga rst. 'ag. is with th e div ision 
of va lu a ti on of th e Inte rs t a~e Com-
m erce Co mmissi on a t Ka nsas C ity, 
Mo. 
Shiv Raj, ' II . 
S hi v R aj . ' I I. who has bee n o n t h e 
geolog ica l sur v e y of Ind ia sin ce grad-' 
ua tio n is a lso int erest ed in a s tea lite 
q uarry a t Chi t ra l. Ind ia . His home 
address is La hore. I nd ia. care of The 
P . C. Bank . 
R. N. Copeland, ' II. 
R . N. Cope la nd , ' 11 . broth er of 
Director Cope la nd. will a r r ive in R o ll a 
within a few weeks. H e will spend 
so m e t ime h ere experim ent ing on 
Bo li via n ores. ' 
G . . A. Easley, '09. 
In a n art icl e in t h e En gin eerin g & 
Minin g J o urn a l o f Feb. 20 o n "Gold 
Minin g in Bo li via, " G eorge Easley is 
me nti o ned as Boli via n ma nage r of the 
Ol la de Oro Mill e nea r L a P az. Bo liv-
ia. Mr. Eas ley grad ua t ed fro m M. S . 
M. in 1909 
5ma\\ 
See Smail for Sporting Goods. 
Will order anything in this line. 
THE MISSOURJ MINER. 
A BIT OF H ISTORY. 
vVhy do we celebrate St. Pat 's Day? 
No doubt all of us hav e asked the qu es-
tion at one tim e. (Also as to th e 
meanin g of "Erin Go Bragh",) It was 
in th e spring o f 1903 that t he great dis-
covery was mad e of the meaning o f the 
words "Erin Go Braugh" . Thi s tr a ns-
lati o n. which spread lik e wildfire 
throu o- h o ut th e world. was not hin g e lse 
tb a n ~·St. Patri c k Was An E ng in ee r," 
On Ma r ch [7. [903 . at t he Uni ve rsity 
o f Mi sso ur i. all loya l so ns . in o rne r to 
t o p roperly celebrate the Saint's birtl)-
day a nd to pay ho m age to so g rea t a n 
e ngin eer. m e t toget he r. In an im p res-
sive sce ne all so lemnl y dedIcated them-
selves to the se rvi ces o f th e ir P at ro n 
Saint and declared a g'e neral ho li day . 
In this manner was th e fir st ce lebra-
ti o n carri ed out and. dispite th e d is-
co urag in g o utl oo k o n th e pa rt o f the 
facult y. th e celebration was continued 
each year. In ' 904. the ce lebrat io n 
was ra th er qui e t . being limit ed to a 
general cut but in t905 St. Pat 's Day 
bl ossomed o ut in g rea t sty le . Th e 
" r ea t "Kow T ow" was inaugurat ed a nd 
St. Pat dedicated th e d ay fo rever a 
day o f r es t for engine e rs. 
In '910 th e impo rtance 0f th e cele-
bration was recogni zed by th e Iowa 
Schoo l of Engin ee rin g at Ames a nd 
th e Misso uri School o f V1in es at Ro lla. 
Since th e n th ese thre e schoo ls a nd a 
numb er of ot he rs ha ve celebrated the 
d ay in tru e sty le a nd it is to be hoped 
by a ll Sons o f St. Pat that the lield will 
co ntinu e to grow in o rd e r th at the 
Knig hts o f S t. P a t m ay increase a nd 
tbus make th e world a be tt e r p lace. 
BASEBALL. 
In spite o f th e fact t hat th e weather 
t he past few days has bee n suited to 
nea rl v anvthing exce pt baseba ll , Capt. 
Mil·fer has had a large sq ua d o f ri1 e n 
worl<i ng dai ly. An ea rl y ca ll was is-
sued ·fo r p itch ers and catchers. and a 
good num be r o f m e n have res po nd ed. 
Huff. o f las t yea r 's sta ff. is th e o nl y 
man o ut for t he box pos it io n this yeaL 
Gro tts, o ne o f la s t year's mai ns tays. 
has Yet to rep ort. Th e n ew m e n show-
in g up we ll a re Fairchild . a fo rIll e r 
stu d e nt at Mi c higan and Illin o is uni-
vers ities. G o lic k. Zellch and Young ( no 
r e lat io n to the famolls Cy. ) 
On .th e rece iving e nd. L eo L yo ns . 
vars it y backstop fo r two seaso ns. has 
ao-ain report ed . Bob L\·o ns. Tomp· 
kins . Ke nn edy a nd Sk ee n. a fo rm e r 
student at th e Co lo rad (f Schooi' o f 
Min es. are t he o t he r bac kstops. F rom 
t hese m e n Coac h Ke ll y s ho l" d he able 
to d eve l0p several good battery co mb i-
nat io ns. 
A nu m ber o f men are out fo r the 
other pos it ions. The fa il lir e o f De u t-
ma n, o f las t ) ea r 's o utfie ld. to repo rt , 
leav es a big ho le to be lill ed. It is 
hoped t hat with in a fe w days ]<' c kling 
Field ,vii i' be sllfficien tl y d ry to pe rm it 
oUldoor practice. P ractice is da il y at 
4 P. \-1. 
----+----
I n a pa rlor th e r e were three; 
A m a id. a pa rl o r la mp a nd he; 
Two are co mpa ny, without a d o ubt, 
And so t he pa r lo r lamp we nt o ut. 













The largest and most complete li ne of HARDWARE in 
Phelps' County, of best qua lity and low prices. 
When in need of anything in my line, it 
pays you to call . 
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